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appeared. for each of the claimants and he and Mr ~ P.G. Phippard,, whoappeared for the adjudication officer, intimated that they agreed to the5 appeals being heard together. M'ith the exception of the claimant,reference C.'.-.U.]9/84, each claimant attended and. gave evidence. Priorto the hearing, information had been received to the effect that thisclaimant would. not be attending the hearing as he had. now taken upresidence in South Africa but that he would. be filing an affidav-t. Hehas not done so Ih.. Evans intimated that this claimant had neitherinstructed. him to apply for an adjournment or to agree to his appealbeing dealt with in his absence In view of the fact that no requesthad. been made for an adjournment and that Yw. Evans~ his z'epresentative,was content that I should deal at the hearing with this claimant 'sappeal as well as the appeals of the other 4 claimants, I have consideredthat it was appropriate to oo so.

3 Prior to and at the hearing before the appeal tribunal~ it wascommon ground that a stoppage of work, due to .a trade dispute> existed atthe claimants 'place of employment and that the claimants had. lost theiremployment as a result of this dispute. The adjudication officer'case at this stage was that the claimants were participating in thisdispute. He did not contend. that they were directly interested. in thedispute. On the other hand., iver Evans had. contended., and the tribunalaccepted., that the evidence established. that they were neither particip t-ing in nor directly interested. in the dispute. By the time of thehearing before me, the adjudication officer's case was amended. in 2respects. lt was now contended that (a) the claimants were directly
r

interest~~ in the dispute and that (b) the place of employment oz theclots should be regarded as being a different place of employment to ~
r

that of the striking miners employed. at the colliery by the National CoalBoard The contention referred. to in (a) was based upon evidence to theeffect that the trade dispute between the National Coal Board. and theNational Union of Mineworkers concerned not only pit closures but alsopay and conditions (the claimants'employers were informed. that this wasso by the National Coal Board) and. that any increase in pay awarded. tothe members of the National Union of'ineworkers employed by the NationalCoal. Board. would be awarde'd automatically" to the claimants by theiremployers. (The claimants'mployers had. stated. that this was the position).Pw- Brans did not dispute that this was so but strongly asserted that thetrade dispute related solely to pit closures and. did. not involve a disputeas to pay. He produced. a letter to this effect from a leading figure in.the National Unior.:"'of Mineworkers. The contention referred. to in (b) wasbased. on 3 earlier decisions 5n this contort~ to which I will refer below-In his submission to the Commissioner, the ad judication officer maintained.that the claimants should still be disqualified for receiving benefit onthe ground that they had. "accepted an instruction from the National Unionof i~fineworkers to stop work" (this was hotly contested by the claimants)with the result that "the dispute was imported to the Cement ticn siteby the employees compliance with the advice of the NUYi officials."
4 Following some confusion at the outset; a clear picture emerged as towhat happended. at the relevant time in so far as the claimants and. theiremployers were concerned. This picture w s provided by the evidence ofMr. Z. McMurdo, the employers'ite. agent, and that of the 4 claimantswho were present at the hea-ing. Ih. D. Howe, the employers'ersonnelmanager at their head office, also gave evidence as to the issues involved.in %e trade disoute and as to the position in relation to the award. of payincre ses The outcome w s th t there was no dispute between Mr. Phippard.
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and 3~Ir. Evans as to the facts, save in relation to whether the,tr dedispute was concerned with a dispute as to pay as well as pit closures.Both of them urged me to accept the contention set out in (b) of par~graph 3 and to accept tLat there w s no trade dispute at the

claimants'laceof employment. 5:~ Phippard indicated that, in t he circumstances~he censidered that he could no longer umintain that the cl imants weredisau lified for receiving benefit by reason of the provisions ofsection 19(1), as amended, (wi ich ~e set out in the adjudicatianofficer's submission t~ the Commissioner).

5. H ving had regards to the facts and to the guidance provided by theUmpire in his decision in Case Iver 1308/26 and the C czxxissioners inBecision R(U)23/64 (see pa-agraph 10) and the unreported decision onCommissioner's file C U.306/71, I accept that the place of employment ofthe presen claimants was not th t of the members of t5e IIation l Unionof Eneworkers employed by t5e Eational Coal Board, who were on strikeat t'he relevant time. It is of interest to note that the facts in thecase in which the Umpire gave his decision and those in the case inwhich, the C ammissianerh unreported decision was given bear a strikingresemblance to the facts of the case with which I am now concerned.
'

~ ne. Phippw~d a'nd hir. Evans submitted., and'I accept~ that the evidencewas to the effect that the claims'mployers ard the claimants wereequally anxious that the work on which they were engaged should. continuewithout interruption. This involved, as far as the claimants wereconcerned, the crossing of picket lines and the ignoring of the advicegiven at the pit he d by their union officials. The evidence of eachof the claimants, who gave evidence before me, was to the effect thatthey had worked on the appropriate shift up to and including that of themorning of 13 March 1984, for example the night shift on 12 March and theday shift on both 12 and 13 March 1984, and t't they had had to crosspicket lines and ignore the advice tendered at the pit head by theirunion officials in the process of getting to work. They were adamantthat they were fully prepared to continue to go to work. under theseconditions and @ay ceased presenting themselves for w"rk because t5eywere informed by their employers that it was no longer possiole for thework to be continued for at least 2 reasons, namely the f ct that theoffici ls of the Iiatisnal Union of Mineworkers at the colliery hadintimated th t- e a all safety cover would be withdrawn if any one theirmembers was allowed down the pit by the mana-.ement and ls t" fso e ce ma erials normally provided by the I'ati~nal Coal Board to enablethe operation of the clients'mployers to continue were no longeravailable as the Board.'s employees were on strike
7. In tne li ht "t'g~ of he circumstances outlined in para~~aphs $ and 6~ Ihave come to the conclusion that the claimants lost their employment ba trade dispute, namely the d spute between t' .'; tional Coal
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receiving benefit by reason of the "revisions f( )~ as amended If I had come to the conclusion t5at the trade dis utee s ou e regarded as a trade dispute at the clai~~ts< placeof employment~ then I would have held that the claimants were notparticipating in it but were directly interested in it b t'iecause he 'pu ea o o pay as well as pit closures and if the outcome involved a risepay the claimants would have been awarded the same rise in pay



Hu~ever, in view of the conclusion to which I have come, these points are
irrelevant and I do not find it necessary to deal with them in any detail.
Por'the reasons I have given, my decisions are those set out in paragraph

8. The adjudication officer's appeals are disallowed.'

Si~ed) Z. Rod eric 3owen
C aznissi oner
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